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is a pernmanent miracle. God at ýrzt hand
-tmat is miracle. The gospel thus dces net
classify with, other sclicmes cf amelioration.
Tliey are good, but this is net, simply better,
but differemt. distinct, and better becauise
distinct; it works in a new way, and wvorks
ancther wvoik. Conmpare the wrouglîtcliains
riveted on a demoniac, and the divine word
wcrking a riew creation in the denioniac. Tt
is a*l there. It is like the differerice hetwveen
the impotent Persian lashirig the turbulent
sea wvitli chairis, and the gracions Lcrd saying
te the troubled sert, "lPeace be still
Reiv. C. Il. Parkhurst.

'WIAT A CONVERTED RUSSIAN
NIIIILIST SAYS.

Christ is crie; the denomiriations are mariy;
and the Master was bardly mocked by lis
crucifiers and the Roman soldiers more
brutally than by bis professed wvershippers,
who keep sepcratiing themselves constantly
f rom eue another, Nvhere Hie ever told. them,
"BE YE OiE !" The tears Hie mnay hiave
shed on eartli when the Roman brutes spat
in Bis face were far less bitter, 1 arni sure,
than those Hie doubtless shed in heaven at
the sight of the havoc theologians, and dognia-
mnongers a-ad heresy-Lunters and denomina-
.tional fetish adorers are now making in Ilis
vineyard. For, it is idie te deny it, nevér

-were the masses se near te the love cf Christ
-as now ; neyer were they as ready te enter
the kingdem of heaven wbiclh Christ came te
preach as now; nover, indeed, wvas the bar-
vest as plenteous àis new. But it is also true,
-that neyer were s0 fewv true laborers; neyer
were there'so many scribes, and lawyers, and
dectors standing at the gate, net enly net
entering themselves, but preventing others
frem gettirig in. Neyer wvas the terrible in-
dictment cf our Savieur agairist the ministers
cf Bis day se true as cf the muinisters cf our
day ; and ail this, because the ministers, in-
stead cf preaching the commandmeri's cf
* hi st, and urg-,ing folk do as He bids, teach
folk, instead, opinions about Christ, and tell
them censtantly net what te do, but wliat te
think; net wvhat life te lead, but wlîat,
opinions te hlîod.

And because wlîat is now needed is net
Christian degma but Christian life, therefore
this letton is printed iii tostimeny cf the true
toaclîirig cf the forsaken Master. The dis-
ciples cf the Master cf nineteen bur-dred
years ago were net A he only os.,who be-
1rayed Huim and fled from Ris presence when

lie wvas te be tested. The Ildisciples> cf te-
day do it Iikcewise; only the disciples of yore,
after denyingy Ilim, repented, and bore per-
secutions and sullèring for the sakce of after-
wvards prpaching EHum crucitied. Percliance
Ilis present deniers inay yet, by the grace of
God, be turned likewvise. IPercliance it may
yet be given us to beliold some of the ten-
thousarid-docllar ministers of te-day, forsaking
their palaces te go forth barefcoted anid
enipty.pouched te ilejoice like Peter of old in
being crucified, even hcead dowvnwards, for
the sake of the Kaster. Perliaps, perhaps.
-Ivan Panin.

AN HEIRESS IN THE LONDOI;
SL'UMS.

In a recent letter to a missionary in New
York, a Christian iafan writes : IlIn 1880 1
visited London, called upon niy uncle anid
bis family and called for Cousin Carnie. In
a sneening, mariner they told me she liad
made a fool cf berseif, and was nowv trying
to convert; the lipathen in Londoni. I was
surpnised, ior I had only known bier as a
wealthy lieiress, fond cf the opera and gay
society dances. 1 visited ber three days before
Christmas. Hlow changed!1 she liad for-
saken the home cf a ijo Engliali squire, and
was wvorking for Jesus in the district of
squalor and wretchedniess, ' Seven Dials.' 1
remember the tears carne te, my eyes as she
told me bow she becarie a chariged woman.
Orie day she acccrnpanied a friend on à visit
te IRev. C. H. Spurgeen-bis wife had been
ber scbool-mate-and before they left be
quietly asked her if she ' loved the Savieur,'
and invited ber te the Tabernacle prayer-
meeting. She wvent; that nighit she turned
ber back te the wcrld. lier fatmer, brother
and sister, beirig Rittualists, spurned bier, as
she in isted upen spending lier life an-d au-
nuity for Christ. 1 ae6ompanied bier on crie
of bier rounds, anid as we wYandered up dan-
gercus old stairs, 'vended down. alleys into
filthy cellars, everywbere met with sickening
odors, I wondered how anycrie nurtured in
the cradie of luxury cculd endure it. 1-t
made my bead ache7 arid broughlt, on nausea.
What scenes cf w'ce and misery 1 witriessed.
How the sick seeined te adore lier very
shadeov. I said, < Carie, how çan you stand
it?' She replied, 1 My grace is sufficient for
thee.' Last week I got a letter from lier,
saying that she had now> three lady and two
maie missionanies with ber."ý-Times of Re-
fresql&dng.
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